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The Transitions RTC aims to  improve the supports for youth and young adults, 
ages 14-30, with serious mental health conditions who are trying to successfully 
complete their schooling and training and move into rewarding work lives. We 
are located at the University of Massachusetts Medical School, Worcester, MA, 
Dept of Psychiatry, Center for Mental Health Services Research. Visit us at:


http://labs.umassmed.edu/TransitionsRTC


The contents of this presentation were developed with funding from the US Department of 
Education, National Institute on Disability and Rehabilitation Research, and the Center for 
Mental Health Services, Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (NIDRR 
grant H133B090018). Additional funding provided by UMass Medical School’s Commonwealth 
Medicine division. The content of this presentation does not necessarily reflect the views of the 
funding agencies and you should not assume endorsement by the Federal Government.
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Learning Objectives- Participants will be 
able to: 
 Discuss employment disparities for young adults with  serious 


mental health conditions (SMHC) and the role of vocational 
supports


 Describe what appeals to young adults with SMHC in vocational 
support programs 


 Discuss social and cultural aspects in using vocational supports 
for young adults with SMHC


 Discuss recommendations for programmatic adaptations of 
vocational support programs for Latino and non-Latino young 
adults with SMHC 
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Background
• A rough estimate of the current employment rate for all adults with 


psychiatric disability is 22-25%  - more than 75% of the population 
unemployed.  Yet 70% of unemployed adults with a serious mental health 
condition (SMHC) want to work. 


• Job placement services make the biggest difference between working and 
not working for individuals with a SMHC (Rosenthal, Dalton and Gervey 
2008).  


• These vocational support initiatives come in the form of standard state 
Vocational Rehabilitation (VR), Individual Placement and Support (IPS) 
model of supported employment, and the International Center for 
Clubhouse Development model (ICCD) designed to help individuals with 
disabilities prepare for and engage in gainful employment.  
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Young Adult, Employment, and Mental 
Health Study (YAES)


• The YAES study is a research study that focuses on addressing 
employment disparities of young adults with a SMHC by examining 
their own experiences with three widely disseminated vocational 
support programs (Clubhouses, Individual Placement Supports, and 
standard state Vocational Rehabilitation services in Massachusetts). 


• The study pays particular attention to Latino TAYYA as they are a 
group less likely to seek specialty mental health services and are the 
fastest growing racial ethnic group in the United States.


• They are also at high risk for negative outcomes including high 
unemployment and low educational attainment compared to their 
white counterparts.
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Significance


Knowledge gained through this study will improve our 
understanding of what young adults need in a vocational 
support program. It will also provide information for the 
design of the next iteration of culturally informed 
vocational support programs that will more effectively 
target at-risk youth and young adults with a SMHC while 
successfully retaining them in vocational support 
services.
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Research Study Goals 


The research study will focus on three main goals:


• Identify common factors that appeal to Latino and non-
Latino young adults across the three established 
vocational support programs


• Identify cultural, developmental, and contextual 
common factors that facilitate participation in vocational 
programs


• Identify factors from goals 1 and 2 that differentiate 
Latino and non-Latino TAYYA
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Methods


o A one-time, one-hour semi-structured interview
o 135 TAYYAs between the ages of 18 and 30
o In the past or are currently using employment supports 
through   clubhouses,  IPS programs, or standard state VR 
services in Central MA
o 1/3 Latino of the 135 participants equal men and women
o Interviews conducted by young adults with lived 
experience
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Participatory Action Research


This  study embraces Participatory Action Research (PAR) in 
principle and in practice by:


– Incorporating  an partnership  with Transition Age Youth and Young 
Adults  (TAYYA) in the  entire research process  (developing the 
interview guide, conducting the interviews, screening participants, 
weekly meetings, data analysis and report writing)


– Employs the services of consultant Jon Delman who works with the 
TAYYA in research training activities including the nature of the Center 
grant, research and policy.
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Preliminary Findings
Table 1. Demographics
TOTAL NUMBER  OF PARTICPANTS 41


Male 56%


Female 44%


Age range 18-30


Average Age 23


ETHNICITY


American Indian/Alaska Native 7%


Asian/Pacific Islander 0%


Black/African American 2%


Hispanic 20%


White (non-Hispanic) 69%


Other (Did Not Know) 2% 


LANGUAGE SPOKEN MOST OF THE TIME


English Only 86%


Spanish Only 0%


Both English & Spanish 12%


Both English & Other (German) 2%


MARITAL STATUS


Never Married 86%


Married 12%


Living as Married 0%


Separated 0%


Divorced 2%


Widowed 0%
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Table 1. Demographics cont…


DIAGNOSIS: CO MORBIDITY HIGH


Participants w/1 Diagnosis 41%


Participants w/2 Diagnoses 44%


Participants w/3 Diagnoses 5%


Participants w/4 Diagnoses 10%


Bipolar 63%


Depression 51%


Anxiety 29%


Schizophrenia 24%


Schizo-Affective 5%


Post-traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) 5%


Others 5%


PHYSICIAN PRESCRIBED  
PSYCHIATRIC MEDICATION. 


Yes 96%


No 2%


No Answer 2%


CURRENTLY TAKING MEDICATION


Yes 88%


No 12%


No Answer 0%


HOSPITALIZED W/THIS DISORDER


Yes 76%


No 24%


No Answer 0%
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Preliminary Findings
Qualitative Data


• Vocational Rehabilitation program features such as staff and peer 
support, educational supports, goal setting, job skills training (resume 
building, communication skills, interviewing skills) – main themes 
coders agreed on


•In general, Vocational Rehabilitation features such as focus on menial 
jobs (low skill jobs), staff turnover, staff/client boundaries, and fast 
pace does not appeal to young adult consumers


•Having a job symbolizes social and economic independence and 
contribution to society 


•The majority of young adults work part time, service type jobs and 
earn minimum wage
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Preliminary Findings
Qualitative Data


• The process of looking for work is hard and difficult


• Mental  health and lack of GED, higher education and 
transportation are the biggest barriers to employment 
for all young adults 


• For Latinos, socioeconomic status, social environment, 
language, and stigma impact their experience with 
vocational supports. 


• The role of family in vocational support programs is 
mixed
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What are young adults saying?….


It should not be assumed that individuals in this photo have a mental health condition
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Social and cultural consideration in Psychiatric Rehabilitation 
Programs (Latino/a young adults) (Socioeconomic status, Social 


Environment. Language, Stigma)


Socioeconomic status (social networking)
– “…the lines, these lines are city lines, so that each ring is a step 


outside of the city…so if you live in a poor community you’re 
bound to go to a poor school which can’t afford you know a 
lot of books you want, athletic program….instruments for 
music…so then you’re bound to get a poor job……..you have 
gangs, you have you know STDs that keeps you in the poverty 
circle, you have drugs…there aren’t any programs you can go 
to….program X creates outskirts…you create highways for 
yourself...”
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Social and cultural consideration in Psychiatric Rehabilitation 
Programs (Latino/a young adults) (Socioeconomic status, Social Environment. 


Language, Stigma )


Stigma:
• “Oh yea, yea…like people be like ‘oh, he’s probably on SSI or 


something,” which I’m not and I wouldn’t to take that road. I 
wouldn’t ever want to be on SSI…So they think just because 
you have a mental illness…It makes me feel bad because I 
know my mother was on welfare and stuff like that, but I 
wouldn’t want to like, that no the road I want to go through.”
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Language:
“More people speaking Spanish because I don’t like talking in 


English…I’m fluent in both but like I don’t like talking in 
English…Cause like I love talking, I love talking in my language 
because like it makes be feel important about what I am, like 
showing who I am. When I’m talking in English I be like ya I 
don’t like talking in English. Yea, that’s why I hang out with 
mostly Spanish because I can just talk and talk..”


“I think as far as they should focus on finding job that are only 
for bilinguals or that like pay more due to the fact that they’re 
bilingual”


“Innovative program – marvel things – more inviting. I know 
there are festivities, Latino festivals, Centros Las Americas, 
supermarkets, we could find jobs in those environments.”


Social and cultural consideration in Psychiatric Rehabilitation 
Programs (Latino/a young adults) (Socioeconomic status, Social Environment. 
Language, Stigma )
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Social and Cultural Considerations 
• The social environment includes the groups in which we affiliate 


(e.g., race and ethnicity), the neighborhood in which we live, the way 
our place of work is organized


• Socioeconomic environment can cause: chronic stress, reduce access 
to resources such as appropriate mental health services, education, 
recreation, social support, employment opportunities, access to job 
interviews, reduced social interactions and social networks


• Low socioeconomic environments are characterized by high 
unemployment, drug use and availability, crime etc.


• Cost availability affects:  children’s academic achievement and 
socialization


• Quality of Housing affects: self identity, despondency, depression
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Conclusion
• Having a job symbolizes social and economic independence and 


contribution to society 


• Vocational Rehabilitation program features such as staff and peer 
support, educational supports, goal directed, job skills training, and 
involvement of mental health counselor appeals to young adult 
consumers


• The process of looking for work is hard and difficult


• Mental  health, lack of GED or higher education and transportation
are the biggest barriers to employment for all young adults


• For Latinos, socioeconomic status, social environment, language, 
and stigma impact their experience with vocational supports. 
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Recommendations
• Post secondary education is vital to develop skills and credentials to 


be employed – supported education. Supported Education (SEd) is 
an emerging evidence–based practice that has successfully 
addressed these kinds of challenges for civilians with serious mental 
illnesses but not readily available in all programs. 


• Provide social networking opportunities (e.g., career fairs, social 
gatherings)


• Strategies to improve coordination of relevant state agencies (e.g., 
education, housing, employment, transportation)


• Interventions must provide ongoing support when needed by 
employees and employers


• Employment initiatives should be developmentally and culturally 
relevant


• Strength based approaches to vocational supports
• Recovery should be the goal
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What we know: Inequities result in loss of productivity, 
use of services at a later stage of illness, and  health care 
and social costs to all.


“…I’ve paid a high price for this elevation of medical 
treatment and dismissal of ongoing rehabilitation 
services.  I’m here today to tell a story of what didn’t have 
to be in the hopes that, soon, others won’t have to count 
the years lost and wonder who they might have been had 
they just had the services they needed.” Lynn Legere, 
Psychiatric Rehabilitation Journal, 2007, 30(3): 227-
229. 
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Research Matrix


Transitions RTC


Type of Study 


School to Mature Work Stage 


Education Education/Early Work Established Work 


Population    


    


    


Intervention    


    


    


System  


 


Goal is to eventually have 


research in each cell
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Transitions RTC


Type of 
Study 


School to Mature Work Stage 


Education Education/Early Work Established Work 


Population Making a 
Difference in 
High School   
 


Making a Difference in High 
School 
Goal: identify factors to target 
in new secondary education 
interventions to help school-to-
work transition success (yr3) 


 


   Job Seeking Experiences and 
Employers’ Perceptions 
Goal: Provide information that 
interventions can use to enhance 
the likelihood of successful, 
affirming job-seeking experiences 
for those with and without justice 
system involvement (yr4) 


   Young Adult Employment Study 
Goal: provide information that will 
form a better foundation for the next 
iteration of culturally informed 
employment with a particular focus 
on Latinos (yr1) 


 







Transitions RTC Research


Transitions RTC


Type of Study 


School to Mature Work Stage 


Education Education/Early Work 
Established 


Work 


Intervention  Age-Associated Need, Services, and Outcomes of 
Participants Enrolled in Supported Education 
Goal: identify adaptations of supported education 
model needed for emerging adults (yr3) 


 


  Adapting Evidence-Based Supported Employment 
for Transition Age Youth.  
Goal: launch the scientific steps for developing a 
supported employment/supported education model 
tailored for transition age youth (yr1) 


 


  Support of Schooling and Early Employment in 
Justice-System Involved Emerging Adults 
Goal: Complete early steps of the scientific process 
of establishing a vocational support model for 17-
20yr olds with justice system involvement (yr1) 
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Transitions RTC


Type of 
Study 


School to Mature Work Stage 


Education Education/Early Work Established Work 


System Program Factors that Enhance or Deter Innovative Approaches to Improve 
Child and Adult Mental Health Services Coordination 
Goal: provide information that will enhance future innovative efforts to 
improve child-adult MH system coordination 
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Guiding Principles:


 Share knowledge in accessible formats for 
multiple stakeholders


 Infuse future research with knowledge gained 
in dialogue with stakeholders


Transitions RTC
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 Involve emerging adults with lived experience 
in meaningful research and dissemination 
partnership


Transitions RTC
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Background


 Presently, there is a large influx of young adult 
veterans with PTSD and other mental illnesses 
returning from Iraq and Afghanistan conflicts


 Many of these veterans have goals to advance 
their post-secondary education


 Recent VA legislation has greatly expanded 
education benefits for Veterans


 These Veterans have great difficulty successfully 
getting and staying in school due to psychiatric 
disability and reintegration challenges 







Background 


 Civilian  models of supported education 
are available that can be used to design 
services to assist these veterans to 
achieve education goals


 However,  there  is no empirical study of 
the needs of these veterans for a 
supported education service, to guide the 
design of such a service







Study Goal


To conduct a needs assessment for 
supported education services for young 
adult veterans with PTSD returning from 
recent conflicts (OIF/OEF). 







Research Methods  


Two sources of data:
Focus groups with 31 OIF/OEF Veterans with PTSD
key informant interviews with: VA administrators and 


researchers, and with state and community 
representatives of veterans services


Participatory Action Research Team composed of 
Veterans, Educators, and Clinicians to guide all aspects of 
research


Qualitative analysis: Open coding with three coders 
reaching consensus.  Saturation of content at 22 codes. 
Grouping  into axial categories.







Results - Demographics 


Veteran Focus Group Demographics by Age 
Group (Total N=31)


Under age 30(n=17) Over age 30 (n=14)


Gender
Male 88%  (n=15) 100% (n=14)
Female 12%  (n=2) 0%    (n=0)


Race
White 82%  (n=14) 7 9%  (n=11)
African Am. 6%    (n=1) 14%  (n=2)
Other 12%  (n=2) 7%    (n=1)


Hispanic Ethnicity
Yes 12%  (n=2) 14%  (n=2)


Marital Status
Single  64% (n=11) 29%  (n=4)
Married 12%  (n=2) 36%  (n=5)
Divorced/Separated 24%  (n=4) 36%  (n=5)







Results - Demographics


Under age 30(n=17) Over age 30 (n=14)


Educational Attainment
High School 47%  (n=8) 36%  (n=5)
Some College 35%  (n=6) 36%  (n=5)
Associate or College Deg. 18%  (n=3) 29%   (n=4)


Currently Enrolled in School
Yes 23%  (n=4) 29%   (n=4)


Branch of Service
Army/Marines/Air Force 76%  (n=13) 24%  (n=4)
National Guard/Other 86%  (n=12) 14%  (n=2)


Physician PTSD Diagnosis
Yes 47%   (n=8) 41%   (n=7)
No 2%     (n=2) 72%  (n=10)


Missing 21%  (n=3) 7%    (n=1)







Results – Axial Categories


Axial Categories:


1) Barriers to educational attainment


2) Recommendations for Supported Education services, and 


3) Other needs related to educational support







Results- Barriers


Thinking about going to school and getting into school (an 
inclusion criteria for the study) 


Planning for school 
Meeting the demands of an academic environment
Initial assessments for academic readiness 
Academic counseling needed


“Let’s face it, many of these guys went into the service because they were no 
good at school.”  







Results- Barriers


GI Bill Education benefits and VA Benefits counseling


 Confusion about available benefits with differing criteria


 No benefits counseling available


 No easy portal for information  


 Limitations regarding course load, stipends for housing, books







Results - Barriers


Challenging context of re-integration into 
civilian life


 Unstable living conditions
 Disintegrating family support
 Urgent clinical needs such as addiction relapses, physical injury and 


disability 
 An adjustment process to civilian life that can be long and 


overwhelming 
 No prior independent living skills, there was no “basic training” for 


getting back to civilian life. 


“I know four vets, they just got into school and couldn't handle it, and ended up in a 
major depression because they dropped out of school and had no support.  And here 
they are back, needing to go back inpatient because they got so overwhelmed at 
school they couldn't handle it and had no one to talk to. ..  a lot of these vets end up 
either hitting the bottle or drugs or whatever the case may be and they end up here 
[hospital inpatient services]”.







Results – Barriers, PTSD


Impact of PTSD on Educational Attainment


Overwhelming anxiety resulting sometimes in substance use


“I couldn’t be in some classrooms.  It was too hard being around some people … I 
dropped out because it was too much anxiety, especially during tests - because I 
was already stressed out, then I’d have added stress, and I wouldn’t have enough 
time to finish what I was doing.  I figured I can’t do this [school] so I’d stop. “ 


Impairments in memory and concentration
Need for accommodations such as recording classes, isolated test taking, or 


extensions of time for assignments.  


“For me, you know, my mind don’t work normal anymore, it’s hard for me to live in a 
normal situation.  I always need more time because my brain works slower. In the 
normal case scenario, say, well, you got a term a paper due Friday and you just 
learned about it on Monday.  It’s gonna take a couple of weeks for me to get that 
done because, you know, my brain don’t function fast anymore.  “







Results - Recommendations


Age appropriate outreach and services


 Existing VA services were not age appropriate, hard to 
relate to clinical groups composed of Veterans who were old 
enough “to be their fathers”


 Younger Veterans preferred contact with Veterans of similar 
age or at least of similar OIF/OEF experience.  


 Successful outreach activities for these younger Veterans 
included visits to gathering places normal for this age group 
such as ‘tattoo parlors and hockey games.’


“I had gone to a couple of Vietnam veteran groups and I’m like ‘Oh my God.’  Big 
room. Big people. Big and loud.  I didn’t just go once and get a lousy opinion of it 
and not come back.  I went a few times and it was - it was tough.”  







Results - Recommendations


Peer Support
Veterans need to hear about and get help from other veterans.
Peer support  “takes the ‘you don’t know what I’ve been through’ right off 


the table”
Veterans turn to each other for information through word of mouth. 
There is an immediate extension of trust between veterans who may not 


know each other but have who have both been in combat 
situations 


Veterans expressed an interest in having other veterans provide 
counseling and supported education


“when I first came to the VA I had serious problems,  I was thinking, there’s no help 
here, until a peer said they had the same problems. That was the first time I 
thought, well, there might be something to this  … We went to hockey games and its 
comfortable because you’re around  people like yourself so if you have anything 
going on, there’s support right there.  It would be nice if there was someone that 
went through the college experience and they can say, ‘here’s a bunch of 
information, this is what I had to do, this is what I went through, and this is how I 
got past that’.  Peer support is just huge because they understand… It would help a 
lot to make veterans feel more comfortable and more willing to go through school….”







Results - Recommendations


Veteran-driven intensity of services including one to one 
assistance


 Veterans described different levels of service needs. 
 Some desired autonomy in the process of preparing for and going 


back to school. 
 Other veterans were looking for more active and intensive 


assistance with entering and being successful in college. 


“Having someone who is going to mentor you, someone who is going to say: ‘okay, 
these are the courses you're going to take, this is what you've got to be prepared 
for”.  Someone who is going to have all your information and set it out for you and 
help you plan, I think is something that is really needed. … This way you're not 
going into something and you have no idea what to expect.”







Results - Recommendations


Supported Education integration with clinical team and 
VA clinical programs 


VA educational services need to be connected with their clinical services, 
due to the complexity of their various needs


“Well, you would need like an integrated team for this.  You would need 
someone to help with going back to school…you would need someone to 
help with the case management.  You need someone to help if someone's 
in therapy.  You need all these things.  These are the things we have, 
we're faced with.  We're in therapy, we're in doctors' appointments.  It's 
not going to be an easy fix, but we need something like that, where it was 
all put together. “







Results - Recommendations


Recommendations for Colleges and for College/VA 
integration. 


 scheduled visits on campus by Veteran groups 
 having Colleges come to VA hospitals 
 an individualized advocate on campus
 College counselors and veterans’ representatives  having  specific VA contacts for 


medical or mental health services for veterans who request it
 a VA benefits information session at the beginning of the semester 
 a formal student veteran organization
 informal veteran student social events 
 veteran-specific floors in dorms
 veteran support groups run by peers on campus
 academic and administrative services having drop in hours for the veterans’ 


representative
 professors and college administrators having knowledge about PTSD symptoms
 educational accommodations for attending needed health care appointments. 







Results – Other Needs 


Loss of social networks 


Younger veterans had trouble “fitting in” with prior social networks.  
Several noted the loss of family support including divorce. The military 
has become their new family. 


“Someone who just came back, that has enough problems to readjust, 
hasn't been able to fit in with his friends, his family, nothing, and is faced 
with all this stuff and making these decisions....it's - forget about it, it's 
way too much.”


“That's why my wife divorced me, was my PTSD. …I've pretty much 
abandoned my family.  I don't consider them family. My family is my 
veteran friends and my friends that I was actually in combat with. They're 
friends, my family for life.”







Results – Other Needs


Adjusting from military to civilian culture


 Military life fostered a kind of dependency where you were not encouraged to ask 
questions and you could rely on commanding officers to be told what to do


 Civilian life in contrast was less structured, and relied more on personal 
persistence to get information and make decisions


 Young adult Veterans described a difficult adjustment to the myriad of choices 
facing civilians, and frustration at not having simple and clear information on 
which to base decisions


“I mean we used to be told to go here, there, and everywhere, but if you 
don't know really what you're looking for, it's kind of hard to find it. .. (In 
the military) there was always a commanding office to tell you what to do 
and how to do it.  “ 







Results – Other Needs


Need for outreach and support to access and 
use clinical services
Veterans were unaware of the clinical supports that were available to them, that 
they didn’t know where to go for help, or that when such information was given they 
were not ready or able to hear it.  Many spoke of “finding the VA” after crises and 
homelessness. 


“I never really knew the VA was there.  I never thought to use it, never learned 
about it, never got any information whatsoever even through discharge from the 
military and all that, and so it's really poor on their part to just send me out and not 
have any knowledge of where I should go, what I should do, or what is available. “


They also spoke about how current military procedures to identify veterans who 
need help, would backfire such as when screenings were held at the point of 
demobilization, when Veterans were simply seeking the fastest way home. 


One  barrier is the substantial amount of documentation and paperwork encountered 
when accessing services.  For these Vets with PTSD the smallest barrier or setback 
could elicit a response of “I’m out of here.”







Conclusions 


 Young adult veterans were navigating very large systems with very little 
information, support or guidance 


 Given the extraordinarily difficult readjustment process compounded with 
PTSD and related mental health conditions, many of the Veterans we saw 
appeared truly and sadly adrift  


 The need and importance of an empowered case management system for 
the VA for these young adult veterans became evident


 Existing models that combine case management and peer support service 
can serve as a model for new supported education service design 







Conclusions


 A new supported education program cannot be delivered in a vacuum.  
Other pressing life needs including clinical issues, housing, income should 
be addressed in these programs. 


 Findings are reminiscent of the efforts taken in the last twenty years to 
build case management and wrap-around services for civilians with 
serious mental illnesses


 Peer support is an increasingly important component of civilian mental 
health services and concordance with this was found in this needs 
assessment   







Conclusions 


 Like other young adults with serious mental health conditions, Young 
veterans are in a sense struggling with “transition” to independent living 
as mature adults


 Other similarities with young adult civilians with mental illness included 
difficulties with engaging with mental health services designed for and 
populated by much older adults 


 OIF/OEF veterans with PTSD express needs for supported education that 
share similarities with the needs of civilians with serious mental illness


 Novel approaches are needed between the VA, colleges and schools and 
civilian rehabilitation systems to work  in a coordinated fashion and assist 
with re-integration, and to provide a system that successfully supports 
veterans’ education goals. 
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Objectives


• Understand the main components of the 
Adapted IPS Supported Employment model 
for Transition Age Youth


• Understand the critical role peer mentoring 
can play in helping youth succeed in 
employment and education


• Understand the components of the peer 
mentoring model developed for use with IPS 
services for Transition Age Youth







Overview


• Thresholds Young Adult Program


• Challenges faced by TAY


• Core components of the SE/SEd TAY model


• Peer Mentoring


• Study Basics







Thresholds Young Adult Program







Challenges faced by TAY


• Decreased  engagement in employment & education activities
– Young adults with a history of psychiatric disability are up to 3.5 times less likely to be 


engaged in educational or employment activities than those without a psychiatric 
disability, and those who are employed are significantly less satisfied with work (Davis 
& Vander Stoep, 1997; VanderStoep et al., 2000; Wagner et al., 2005).


• Low employment rates
– Estimated employment rates for TAY with SED ranged from 41-66 %, in a recent meta-


analysis of 6 studies, significantly less than the U.S. census (78 %) for 20 -24 year olds 
(Davis & Vander Stoep, 1997).


• Limited social networks
– Most have been in a formalized child welfare system of care for many years, resulting in 


community alienation and limited social networks (Wagner, 1995; Lenz-Rashid, 2009). 


• Inadequate services
– Developmentally-appropriate services are either non-existent or inadequate to meet 


the needs of these young people (Davis et al., 2006; Davis, 2003). 







Logic Model


•Employment and education 
are important for TAY
•TAY have lower success rates 
in employment and 
education than general 
population
•TAY can succeed in 
employment and education


Assumptions


•Individual level - symptoms 
and histories
•Systems level - limited 
support from child welfare 
system and institutions


Barriers
•Competitive work AND 
mainstream educational 
achievement
•Exposure to work and 
educational opportunities
•Build social capital and safety 
net
•Team Based, person centered 


approach


Needs of 
intervention


•Integrated IPS SE/SEd
with peer mentoring
•Inputs: Supported 
Employment Education 
Specialists, Peers, and 
Mental Health Team
•Strategies: Experiential 
Learning and Modeling,  
Intensive Support, Person 
Centered


Intervention







Input 2: 
Mental 
Health 


Practition-
ers


Input 3:  
Peer 


Mentors


Input 1: 
Vocational 
Specialists


Mid Term 
Goals


Short Term 
Goals


Short Term Goals:


Obtaining and 
Maintaining 
Employment


Engaging in 
Educational Programs


Mid Term Goals:


Increased perceived 
social support


Increased self-efficacy


More positive attitude 
about work and 
education


Increased 
understanding of job 
and education seeking 
processes


Increased soft job skills


Increased social capital


Long Term Goals:


Self-determination


Ability to use soft and 
hard skills to find and 
keep jobs with little to 
no support (increased 
human capital)


Identity as a worker







Program Model
• Adapted IPS Supported Employment for Transition Age Youth 


– Modeled after Neuchterlein et al., 2008 
• Adapted IPS SE for young adults with first episode psychosis
• Integrated IPS SE & Supported Education
• Participants returned to school, work or school + work in approximately equal 


numbers


• The Model: SE/SED + Peer Mentoring 
– Main Program Components


• IPS Supported Employment
• Supported Education
• Peer Support


• Program Goal: to provide intensive support in finding and securing 
vocational and/or educational opportunities in a way that will 
prepare transition age youth (TAY) with serious mental health 
conditions for community integration and independence







IPS Supported Employment


• “place-train” model of vocational rehabilitation


• Focus on competitive employment


• Individualized and on-going supports 


• Evidence based practice 


• Effective for consumers with a wide range of clinical 
and demographic characteristics (Campbell et al., 
2009).  


• During its first year of operation, the IPS SE program at 
YAP successfully placed 63% of young adults enrolled in 
services in a competitive job or internship .







Supported Education


• Developed to address the needs of individuals facing a 
disruption in their educational career


• Several models


• As described by Unger (www.supportededucation.com), 
supported education is the process of helping people with a 
diagnosis of mental illness participate in an education 
program so


o they may receive the education and training they need to 
achieve their learning and recovery goals and 


o become gainfully employed in the job or career of their 
choice 







Peer 
Mentoring


“Peer mentoring is a really a 
critical concept for the long 
term empowerment of this 
population. Everyone needs 
support from time to time but if 
the support can come from 
someone who is a true role 
model and one who can truly 
relate, the culture will shift 
significantly.”


-Sanford Pearlman


YAP Vocational Specialist







Rationale


• Social capital is critical to success in SE/SEd 
services (Vorhies et al., in preparation)


• Mentoring relationships can foster social 
capital and are linked to favorable outcomes 
(Rhodes, 2005; Martin & Jackson, 2002; Hines et al., 2005; DuBoise & Silverthorn, 
2005; Collins et al., 2010; Ahrens et al., 2008; Eby et al., 2008)


• Peer supports have been used in SE/SEd and 
are age appropriate (Unger and Langi, 1998; Swarbrick et al., 2009; 
Karcher, 2005; Westerlund et al., 2006; Davis, 2003; Clark et al., 2000)







Goal and Structure


• Goal: Improve employment and educational 
outcomes


• Instrumental in style


• Cross-age


• Engagement in 
vocational services


• Improved vocational 
outcomes


Proximal 
Outcomes


• Increased social 
support


• Guidance


Enabling 
Factors • Increased self-efficacy


• Increased social capital
• positive attitude about 


work and education


Distal 
Outcomes







Infrastructure


• Initial and on-going didactic trainings


• Group clinical supervision


• On-site availability of supervisors


• Vocational team support







Peer Mentors


• Competencies and Characteristics:


–Attitude


–Recovery


–Professionalism


–Communication


–Real Life Experience







Activities


• One-on-one mentoring
– Modules based on phases of engagement in 


employment/education services
• Module 1 – Engagement in Vocational Services
• Module 2 – Vocational Goal Development
• Module 3 – Searching and Preparing for Vocational Opportunities
• Module 4 – Starting and Maintaining a Vocation (job or school)
• Module 5 – Ending a Vocation and Re-engaging in Vocational 


Services


• Group mentoring
• Panel Presentations







Research Questions


• The specific aim of the project is to develop and evaluate a 
Supported Employment/Supported Education model that 
improves employment and educational outcomes for TAY.  
– Aim 1.  Develop a supported employment/supported education model 


incorporating the most promising interventions for TAY with SMI and 
serious emotional disturbances.


– Aim 2.  Conduct a pilot evaluation of the supported 
employment/supported education model.


• Mixed methods pre-post feasibility study


• N= 40


• Baseline, 12 month & 18 Month Assessments







Measures


• Diagnostic Information


• Vocational Assessment


• Vocational Outcomes 


• Education Assessment


• Education Outcomes 


• Peer Mentor Contacts


• Peer Mentor Observation


• RBANS- Repeatable Battery for the 
Assessment of Neuropsychological 
Status


• WRAT - The Wide Range 
Achievement Test


• BRIEF-SR


• Working Alliance Inventory


• Indiana Job Satisfaction Survey


• Transition to Adulthood Program 
Information System (TAPIS) 
Progress Tracker


• Career Decision Making Self-
Efficacy Scale


• The MOS Social Support Survey


• Educational and Job Seeking 
Knowledge Inventory


• Exposure to intervention measure


• SE/SED Fidelity Scale







References







Resources


www.thresholds.org


http://www.dartmouth.edu/~ips/


http://www.tipstars.org/
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The combined supported employment/supported education (SE/SEd) model described in the presentation 
referenced above was developed by adapting principles of IPS supported employment and supported education 
(Unger, 1990).  This table describes and compares guiding principles across the three models.   
 


IPS Supported Employment 
Principles 


Supported Education Principles  SE/SEd Adapted Principles 
 


Zero exclusion.  The only requirement 
for enrolling in IPS SE services is a 
desire to work a competitive job.  
Consumers are not formally or 
informally screened and excluded 
from services due to a perceived lack 
of job readiness based on symptoms, 
substance use, cognitive impairments, 
treatment non-adherence, or personal 
presentation.  


Eligibility is based on consumer 
choice. All consumers have to do to 
begin receiving supported education 
services is express interest. Supported 
education specialists provide services 
to all individuals that express interest 
regardless of diagnosis, medication 
adherence or hospitalizations or 
education. 
 


Zero exclusion is the goal.  The only 
requirement for enrolling in IPS 
SE/SEd services is a desire to work or 
engage in an education activity.  No 
more than 5% of young people are 
excluded from services due to a 
perceived lack of job or education 
readiness based on symptoms.   


Competitive Employment.  The goal 
of IPS SE is competitive employment, 
defined as a job in the community that 
pays minimum wage and is open to 
anyone who chooses to apply.  
Employment options such as sheltered 
workshops, set-aside jobs or 
affirmative businesses are not pursued 
for those enrolled in IPS SE services. 
 


Access to and participation in an 
education program is the goal. The 
goal of supported education is to help 
individuals with SMI participate in an 
education program and reach their 
vocational goal. 
 


Competitive employment, paid 
internships, and mainstream 
educational activities are the goal. 
The goal of IPS SE is competitive 
employment, defined as a job in the 
community that pays minimum wage 
and is open to anyone who chooses to 
apply.  It is age appropriate for TAY to 
engage in other employment activities 
such as paid internships and 
apprenticeships.  It should be noted, 
however, that employment options 
such as sheltered workshops, set-aside 
jobs or affirmative businesses are not 
pursued for those enrolled in SE/SEd 
services. Consistent with a blended 
SE/SEd model, engagement in 
mainstream educational activities has 
been added as a goal.   


Rapid job search.  Consumers receive 
assistance looking for work soon after 
entering the IPS SE program.  
Employment specialists meet with 
employers in the community and start 
to develop job leads for consumers 
within a month of their entrance into 
services.   
 


Supported education services begin 
soon after the consumer expresses 
interest.   Supported education 
services begin with an assessment of 
consumer goals followed by the 
development of action plan for 
addressing the specific needs to attain 
the target goal set by the individual. 
The program focuses on improving 
basic education skills, familiarizing the 
individual with educational resources 
and engaging the individual in 
educational and career exploration to 
help them reach their educational and 
vocational goal.  


Rapid search.  Consumers receive 
assistance looking for work and 
finding education options soon after 
entering the IPS SE/SEd program.  
SE/SEd specialists meet with 
employers in the community and start 
to develop job leads for consumers 
within a month of their entrance into 
services.  SE/SEd specialists link 
young people to educational activities 
within the same amount of time. 
 







   


IPS Supported Employment 
Principles 


Supported Education Principles  SE/SED Adapted Principles 
 


Adherence to consumer preferences.  
Employment staff helps consumers 
obtain and maintain employment at 
jobs that match their skills and 
preferences.  On-going work-based 
assessments are completed by 
employment specialists to ensure that 
consumer preferences are being 
followed throughout the employment 
process. 
 


Consumer preferences guide 
services. Supported education services 
are guided by individual choice. 
Supported education services begin 
with an assessment of individual 
preferences, skills and barriers. 
Supported education service providers, 
adhere to consumer preference and 
allow the consumer to guide the 
process of service administration, 
meaning that the consumer decides 
what courses, degree program or 
career goal they will pursue. 


Adherence to consumer preferences.  
SE/SEd staff helps consumers obtain 
and maintain employment and 
education at settings that match their 
skills and preferences.  On-going 
work-based and education-based 
assessments are completed by SE/SEd 
specialists to ensure that consumer 
preferences are being followed 
throughout the employment and 
education process. 
 


Integration with mental health 
treatment.  Vocational services are 
integrated with other mental health 
treatment received by consumers.  
Employment services staff meet 
frequently with all other providers 
involved in a consumer’s treatment, 
including case managers and 
psychiatrists.  This way 
comprehensive support can be offered 
to consumers around their employment 
goals. 


 


Supported education is integrated 
with treatment.  Supported education 
services are designed to be imbedded 
with other mental health services. 
Providers of supported education 
services work as part of a treatment 
team and actively communicate with 
vocational and case managers to 
provide comprehensive services to 
each individual. 
 


Integration with mental health 
treatment.  Vocational services are 
integrated with other mental health 
treatment received by consumers.  
SE/SEd services staff meet frequently 
with all other providers involved in a 
consumer’s treatment, including case 
managers and psychiatrists.  This way 
comprehensive support can be offered 
to consumers around their employment 
and education goals within the context 
of other transition domains. 


Time unlimited follow-along 
supports.  After a consumer is hired, 
they receive supports from 
employment staff for as long and as 
frequently as desired.  Because IPS SE 
is a “place-train” model of 
employment, it is critical for 
comprehensive supports to be offered 
by the entire mental health treatment 
team after employment is secured.  
Employment staff also provides 
support to employers if needed and 
requested.  
 


Follow-along supports are 
continuous.  Consumers receive 
services from supported education 
providers for as long as they need to 
reach their educational and 
occupational goals. Supported 
education services do not stop if an 
individual is unable to master skills, 
pass a class, complete a 
degree/certificate program, or becomes 
symptomatic and hospitalized.  
 


Time unlimited follow-along 
supports.  After a consumer is hired 
or enters an education program, they 
receive supports from SE/SEd staff for 
as long and as frequently as desired.  
Because IPS SE/SEd is a “place-train” 
model of employment and education, 
it is critical for comprehensive 
supports to be offered by the entire 
mental health treatment team after 
employment and education is secured.  
SE/SEd staff also provides support to 
employers and educators if needed and 
requested.    


Benefits planning.  Fear of losing 
benefits is one of the main reasons 
consumers do not seek employment.  
Employment specialists encourage and 
assist consumers to meet with experts 
to receive information on how work 
might impact their Social Security 
benefits, Medicaid, and other sources 
of income and support. 
 


N/A Benefits and financial aid planning.  
SE/SEd specialists encourage and 
assist consumers to meet with experts 
to receive information on how work 
might impact their Social Security 
benefits, Medicaid, and other sources 
of income and support.  Specialists 
also assist consumers to receive 
information on financial aid for 
engaging in educational programs.  







IPS Supported Employment 
Principles 


Supported Education Principles 
Unger (1990) 


SE/SED Adapted Principles 
 


Although not explicitly articulated as a 
principle of SE, the practice is 
strengths based and does promote 
growth and recovery.   


Supported education is strength 
based and promotes growth and 
hope.  Supported education utilizes the 
strength based approach to identify 
consumer competencies and talents to 
guide the development of individual 
educational plan.  Focusing on 
consumer competencies’ instead of 
deficits increases motivation, 
performance and improves the 
relationships between consumers and 
service providers.  


Services are strength based and 
promote growth and hope.  SE/SEd 
specialists utilize a strength based 
approach to identify consumer 
competencies and talents to guide the 
development of individual 
employment and/or educational plan.  
Focusing on consumer competencies’ 
instead of deficits increases 
motivation, performance and improves 
the relationships between consumers 
and service providers. 


Although not explicitly articulated as a 
principle, SE recognizes work as a 
critical element in the recovery 
process.   


Recovery is an on-going process 
facilitated by meaningful roles. 
Recovery is an individual journey that 
consists of unique experiences and 
offers consumers a sense of identity 
and purpose. Consumers often identify 
themselves by their mental illness, 
finding it hard to escape this role. 
Supported education challenges this 
notion and gives consumers the chance 
to be in the role of a student, a new 
meaningful role, with the intention of 
creating a new set of beliefs, instilling 
hope and achieving personal goals.  


Although not explicitly articulated as a 
principle, the SE/SEd model 
recognizes work & education as 
critical elements in the recovery 
process.   


N/A N/A Youth voice and leadership.  Youth 
voice and leadership is utilized to 
acquaint and motivate other young 
people regarding employment, 
education, and career goals. 


N/A N/A Exposure to the worlds of work, 
career and education.  SE/SEd 
specialists provide young adults with 
exposure to employment options and 
settings, as well as adult basic 
education, GED, high school diploma, 
and post-secondary opportunities and 
settings. 


 
 
 
 
 
 
For more information about the SE/SEd model please contact: 
Susan Kaiser 
Project Coordinator 
Thresholds Institute 
773‐572‐5320 
skaiser@thresholds.org 
www.thresholds.org 
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Presentations featuring Transitions RTC  
Research and Collaborators 


24th Annual Children’s Mental Health Research and Policy Conference 
March 20-23, 2011 


Tampa, Florida 
 


 
 


Supported Education and Employment  
 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


State of the knowledge and research  
on transition age youth and young adults  


 
Plenary:  Wednesday, March 23rd at 9am 
Research on Transition-Age Youth and Emerging Adults: What’s in it for me?  
Featuring: Maryann Davis, PhD (Director, Transitions RTC), and Jennifer Whitney (Project Assistant) 


The transition to adulthood encompasses the period when movement into adult roles and 
responsibilities accelerates. Typically, this transition begins in mid-adolescence, when young people 
begin to assert their independence and explore their identity, particularly in the areas of love and 
work. Transition continues until identity stabilizes and the young person makes commitments to 
adult roles and responsibilities. During the last half century, this transition period has changed 
radically, with young people taking far longer to reach the developmental milestones associated with 
adulthood. If your work or life involves adolescents or young adults with serious mental health 
conditions, this plenary will provide a solid grounding in the cutting edge research in this field. 


Mental Health and Mental Health Services   
 
Monday, March 21st:  9:15am-10:45am 
Session 2 Symposium:  Regency VI 
Innovative Mental Health Interventions for Transition Age Youth and Emerging Adults – I  
 
Treatment Retention Intervention for Transition Age Youth in Outpatient Psychotherapy 
Featuring Maryann Davis, PhD 
Director, Transitions RTC 


We will describe a Motivational Enhanced Therapy protocol that is under development to improve 
outpatient psychotherapy participation in transition age youth, and report preliminary findings of this 
Stage I clinical trial. 


Monday, March 21st:  2:45-4:15pm 
Session 20 Symposium:   Regency VI   
Innovative Mental Health Interventions for Transition Age Youth and Emerging Adults – II  
 
Multisystemic Therapy for Emerging Adults: Recidivism Reduction for Those with Mental Illness 
Featuring Maryann Davis, PhD 
Director, Transitions RTC 


This paper presents initial findings from a feasibility study of an adaptation of Multisystem (MST) 
Therapy for 17-20 year olds with serious mental health conditions. This paper presents the 
adaptation, fidelity measure, pilot sample characteristics, recruitment, retention and participation 
rates, and fidelity findings. 







 


Supported Education and Employment 
 
Monday, March 21st:  9:15am-10:45am 
Session 3 Symposium:  Regency VII 
Adult system responses to detecting and treating veterans and young adults with mental illness 
 
Understanding the needs of young adult veterans for supported education 
Marsha Ellison, PhD  
Associate Director of Knowledge Translation, Transitions RTC 


Supported education is effective in achieving educational goals among adults with mental illness. A 
needs assessment was conducted using focus groups with 30+ young adult veterans from recent 
wars.  Findings indicate a challenging context for reintegration, and the needs for peer support, 
assistance with navigating a complex benefit system, flexible models of outreach to veterans, and 
accommodations on campus. 


Tuesday, March 22nd:  2:00-3:30pm 


Session 46 Symposium:  Regency V 
Models of Supported Employment:  What works for young adults of transition age 
 
Adapting and Implementing IPS Supported employment for Transition Age Youth 
Susan Kaiser, MPH, Rochelle Frounfelker, MSSW, Marc Fagan, PsyD  
Collaborating Researchers, Transitions RTC (Thresholds Institute, Chicago, IL) 


This presentation describes a feasibility study of adapted IPS supported employment being conducted 
at Thresholds Young Adult Program as part of the Transitions RTC. Presenters will describe the 
components of the adapted IPS model and share information about its implementation. 


Transition age youth and young adult (TAYYA) men and women with serious mental health 
conditions and Vocational Rehabilitation  
Rosalie Torres Stone, PhD  
Researcher, Transitions RTC 


This study will identify: 1) programmatic factors from the consumer perspective that are shared 
across employment support approaches that facilitate participation in vocational programs for non-
Latino and Latino transition age youth and young adults; 2) cultural, developmental and contextual 
factors that facilitate participation in vocational programs; 3) the common factors in questions #1 and 
#2 that differentiate Latino and non Latinos. 


 
 


     Visit us at:  http://labs.umassmed.edu/TransitionsRTC  
The Transitions RTC is supported through funding from the National Institute of Disability and Rehabilitation Research, United States 
Department of Education and the Center for Mental Health Services Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, United 
states Department of Health and Human Services (NIDRR grant H133B090018).  Additional funding is provided by Commonwealth Medicine, 
the Healthcare Consulting group of UMass Medical School. The content of any presentations do not represent the views or policies of the 
funding agencies. In addition, you should not assume endorsement by the Federal Government.  
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Treatment Retention Intervention for 
Transition Age Youth in Outpatient 


Psychotherapy


Maryann Davis, Lisa Mistler, Ashli Sheidow, Lisa 
Fortuna, David Haddad, Cindy L. Christiansen
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COLLABORATORS


Maryann Davis, Ph.D., Lisa Mistler, M.D., Lisa Fortuna, M.D., 
Charles Lidz, Ph.D. University of MA Medical School, Center for Mental 
Health Services Research, Department of Psychiatry


Ashli J. Sheidow , Ph.D., Medical University of SC, Family Services 
Research Center, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences


Cindy L. Christiansen, Ph.D., School of Public Health, Boston University, 


David Haddad, Ph.D., Community Health Link, Worcester, MA


Thanks to the transition age youth participants 


Funding for this research comes from the National Institute of Mental Health 
(RC1MH088542-02) to PI Davis
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Issue


Outpatient psychotherapy most common 
intervention


≈760,000 17-25 year olds in outpatient 
psychotherapy yearly


Olfson, Marcus, Druss, & Pinkus, (2002)


Treatment ineffective if “dose” insufficient
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Transition Age 
Youth Quickly 
Lost from 
Treatment







Cost of Dropout


⇓ medication compliance 


⇑ psychological distress


Attenuated outcomes


⇑ expensive psychiatric services


Delivered treatment inefficient
(Ogrodniczuk, Joyce, & Piper, 2005)
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Many Possible Contributors


Lowest rate of health care coverage


Accessibility


Mobility


Stigma


 Motivation


 Therapeutic Alliance
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Why Motivational Enhancement 
Therapy?


Definition


Spirit and principles
 ACE


 RULE


Evidence base







Research Design


Pilot RCT (MET vs. Usual Treatment)


Feasibility Study
 Can we recruit and retain in intervention


 Safety


 Can we recruit and retain in research


 Measures appropriate


Finalize Manual







Logic Model and Measures


Transitions RTC


Intervention Specific Moderating 
Factors


Instrumental Goals Ultimate 
Goals 


Motivational 
Enhanced 
Therapy 


• Baseline motivation to 
change


• Abstract thinking skills
• Demographics & Hx


• ↑ Motivation to change
• Strong therapeutic 


alliance 
• ↑Self-efficacy


↑Treatment 
Retention


Measures • URICA
• Psychosocial Maturity 


Index


• URICA
• Working Alliance 


Inventory
• School Health Efficacy 


Questionnaire-
Emotional Health


•#sessions 
attended
•“ended” per
clinician, 
participant, 
record







Inclusion Criteria


A. Age 17-25 at enrollment


B. Requesting individual therapy for MH


C. No other outpatient psychotherapies (e.g. 
group or family therapy)


D. Primarily English speaking; 


E. No co-occurring developmental disorder
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Therapists Randomized


Urn randomization


10 Therapists


Transitions RTC


Clinic Gender Assignment
1 Male MET


Male Standard
Male Standard


2 Male MET
3 Female MET


Female Standard
Female Standard


4 Male MET
Female MET
Female Standard







Interview Schedule


Baseline
• Demographics
• Significant Hx
• Substance Use
• MH Symptoms
• Psychosocial 


Maturity
• Change Readiness


Monthly
• Update Contact 


Info


4Mo or Exit
• Substance Use
• MH Symptoms
• Psychosocial 


Maturity
• Change Readiness
• Therapeutic 


Alliance
• Self Efficacy
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Sample Characteristics (N=20)


Transitions RTC


Characteristics Sample


Gender 60% Female


Age Mean= 20.8 years
Range=17-24


Race 95% White
5% African American


Ethnicity 15% Hispanic


In School 50% Enrolled


# Days no Substance 
Use in past 30


Mean: 24.6±5.8


Assignment Females: 50% MET
Males: 25% MET


Clinic distribution Clinic 1= 30%
Clinic 2= 30%
Clinic 3= 25%
Clinic 4 = 20%







URICA – “Motivation to Change” 
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action, and maintaining changes already made- “Participation” profile







Challenges


Overwhelmed therapists


No-shows


Holidays/Winter
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Additional Collaborators


Thanks to Our Additional Team 
Members:


Richard Rondeau


Charles Lidz


Outpatient Therapists at Community HealthLink


Transitions RTC
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COLLABORATORS


Maryann Davis, Ph.D., William Fisher, Ph.D., Charles Lidz, Ph.D. 
University of MA Medical School, Center for Mental Health Services Research, Department 
of Psychiatry


Ashli J. Sheidow , Ph.D., Michael McCart, Ph.D., Scott Henggeler, Ph.D. 
Medical University of SC, Family Services Research Center, Department of Psychiatry and 
Behavioral Sciences


Sara Lourie, MSW & Anne McIntyre-Lahner, MS, Connecticut Department of 
Children and Families


Edward Mulvey, Ph.D., Univeristy of Pittsburgh
MaryEvans, Ph.D., FMHI, University of South Florida


MST-TAY Team - North American Family Institute 


Thanks to the emerging adult participants 
and their social network members


Funding for this research comes from the National Institute of Mental Health (R34 
MH081374-01) and the National Institute of Disability and Rehabilitation Research 
(H133B090018) to PI Davis
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Presentation Outline


Background


Treatment overview


Pilot study


Preliminary data


Next steps







Arrest Rate in Adolescent Public Mental 
Health System Users
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Davis, M., Banks, S., Fisher, W, .Gershenson, B., & Grudzinskas, A. (2007). Arrests of 
adolescent clients of a public mental health system during adolescence and young 
adulthood. Psychiatric Services, 58, 1454-1460.
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Birth → → → → 18-21yrs → → → → Death


CHILD SYSTEM ADULT SYSTEM


Child Welfare
Education


Juvenile Justice Criminal Justice


Child Mental Health Adult Mental Health


Medicaid Medicaid


Substance Abuse
Vocational Rehabilitation


Housing


Labor


Health Insurance Health Insurance
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Multisystemic Therapy (MST) 


Target population 


Empirical support 


Key elements 







MST for Emerging Adults


Adaptation of  MST for use with justice-involved emerging 
adults who have serious mental health conditions


 Treatment of antisocial behavior & serious 
mental health conditions
 Social Network
 Life Coach & Psychiatrist on MST Team 
 Mental Health, Substance Use, and Trauma 


Interventions
 Housing & Independent Living 
 Career Goals
 Relationship Skills
 Parenting Curriculum







Inclusion and Exclusion 
Criteria


17-20 year olds with a diagnosed serious or 
chronic mental health condition
Recent arrest or release from incarceration
Living in stable community residence (i.e., 
not homeless)
Having involvement from family members is 
neither an inclusion nor exclusion criteria
Individuals who have children or are 
pregnant are not excluded







Research Design


Single Case Series – all participants in MST-
EA


Feasibility Study
 Can we recruit and retain in intervention


 Safety


 Can we recruit and retain in research


 Measures appropriate


Finalize Manual
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Research Design cont’d


Ultimate Outcomes


Antisocial Behavior, Mental Health Substance Use


Intermediate Outcomes


Schooling Housing Working Relationships


Mediators: 


Participants’ 
demographic features Significant history Treatment fidelity


MST-EA
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Interview Schedule


Baseline
• Demographics
• Significant Hx
• Antisocial 


Behaviorl
• Substance Use
• MH Symptoms
• School/Work
• Relationships


Monthly
• School/Work
• Antisocial Behavior
• Substance Use
• Services/Residence
• Fidelity
• Therapeutic 


Alliance (client & 
therapist)


6&12Month
• Monthly Plus…
• MH Symptoms
• Relationships
• Urine Toxicology
• School & Court 


records
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MST-EA Baseline Demographic  
Sample Features (N=13)


Demographic Characteristic Distribution 


Gender 54% Female 


Race 46% African American, 54% White 


Ethnicity 15% Hispanic 


Age (range 17-18yrs) 54% 17 year olds 


Highest Education Level 
Achieved 


38% 11th grade, 38% 10th grade,  
15%<10th grade, 8% GED 


“Usual” place to live in past 
12 months 


85% Family’s home, 8% Foster Care , 8% 
Treatment facility 


History of paid employment 62% Yes 
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Baseline vs 6 Month Crime Variety in 
Past 30 Days (YSRDS)
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Individual Participants


Baseline # crimes 6Months # Crimes


4 reduced crime variety, 3 increased crime variety, 
5 no change
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Individual Participants


Baseline # Symptoms 6Months # Symptoms


Baseline vs 6 Month Symptoms (BSI)


9 w/fewer # symptoms, 2 w/small increase, 
1 w/no change Transitions RTC







Baseline vs 6 Month Symptoms (BSI)
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Baseline Intensity 6Months Intensity


6 improved, 5 worse, 1 sameTransitions RTC







Baseline vs 6 Month Days Without 
Alcohol or Marijuana (GAIN)
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Challenges


Experiment in Real Community Service


 Sits between Child/Adult/MH/Justice


 Budget crisis


 Justice system unfamiliar with MH


Therapist turnover


 Costly to train, reduces capacity


Tough to follow longitudinally


 Disposable cell phones, mobile group, disconnected 
socially


 Relationship to interviewer critical


 Measures boring/irrelevant/adult
Transitions RTC







% Missing Interviews
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Additional Collaborators


Thanks to our Research Team:
Kim Smith


Stephanie Ueberall


Richard Rondeau


Sandra Brown
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